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Brentor Community Centre presents the fol
lowing Villages in Action Workshops 

S T E E L PAN BAND WORKSHOP. 
Led by members of the Estover Percussion 
Project. 
An introduction to the lively rhythms of Ca
lypso and Samba with one of Britain's top 
touring Steel Pan Ensembles. For Adults and 
over lO's only 

THIS SATURDAY I S T M A R C H 
Brentor Village Hall 2 - 4 pm 
Tickets £2.00 Adults and Children / £1 conces
sions 
In advance, if possible, from Kath Warren 
810 024 or Jane Osborne 810606 

K I T E - CREATING AND MASK -
MAKING 
at Brentor Village Hall on Saturday 15th 
March with Chris Murray professional Kite and 
Mask Maker 
Kite - Creating 10 am - 12.30 pm 
Mask - Making 2pm - 4 pm 
These workshops are suitable for adults and 
children over 8, children between the ages of 5 
and 8 are welcome if accompanied by an adult. 
Tickets: £2.00 for Adults and Children per 
workshop or £3 for both workshops/ £1 con
cessions per workshop. 
In advance, if possible, from Kath Warren 810 
024 or Jane Osborne 810606 

'Talking Heads and other Tales' 
A semi-professional theatre group based 

in Crediton will be coming to Brentor on April 
11th to perform Alan Bennett pieces.More info 
in next issue or contact Rick Blower on 
810600. 

BRENTOR GARDEN C L U B 

Our 1997 programme started with a very 
well attended meeting held on Thursday 
evening, 13th February. Mr. David Hatchett of 
Lydford gave a thoroughly enjoyable talk on 
perennials along with a selection of slides 
showing plants from the large garden he previ
ously worked on in Gloucestershire. Perenni
als provide such wonderful variety and colour 
in the garden and with Mr. Hatchett's knowl
edge he passed on many tips on the best way to 
propagate some of his favourites. Just think of 
the wonderfiil colour you could have by 
growing delphiniums or geraniums or even 
peonies. I f you need to know more, join us at 
'Brentor Garden Club'. 

You will be guaranteed a warm welcome 
at our meetings either as a member or as a 
guest. We meet next on Thursday 13th March 
at 7.30 in Brentor Village Hall when Mr.C. Fry 
will be helping us with 'Gardening and its 
Problems'. Look forward to seeing you there. 

Sue Rhodes. ( 810403 ) 

Calling all Ex - W J . Members and Friends 
To ensure they keep in touch with one 

another ex Brentor W.I. members and their 
friends met last month at the Elephant's Nest 
for lunch. It is proposed to have a regular 
monthly get together and the next one will be 
at the Wharf for coffee on Thursday 6th March 
at 10.30am. Anyone who would like to come 
along will be most welcome. 

M.Pritchard. 



Fund Raising for the Guide Dogs 
Association. 

We raised £122.50 towards the Guide 
Dogs Association (Exeter Branch) on Satur
day. This is enough to buy 3 harnesses. 

It was lovely v/eather and we collected 
eight sacks of rubbish in four hours, around 
West Blackbown and Brentor. The worst spot 
for rubbish was from the War Memorial up to 
Yellands where we filled two sacks with large 
cans, glass bottles, crisp packets, chocolate 
papers, cigarette boxes and plastic bags. 

Please can everyone make an effort to 
keep Brentor tidy now that we have cleared it 
up. 

Thank you to all who donated so gener
ously to this cause and offered us refreshments 
on the way round. Thanks also to mum and 
Sue Tugwell for carrying the hea\ sacks 
round for us. 

Emilia and James Pancheri. 

Easter Workshop 
This year's Easter Workshop will be held 

in Brentor Church Hall from 10-12 on Maundy 
Thursday, 27th March. All childicn aged 3 and 
over are invited to come and enjoy a busy 
morning of cocking, craft activities and making 
Easter gardens. There will be a charge of 50p 
towards costs and refreshments. 

G. Still. 

Womsn's World Day of Prayer 
The combined service for Lydford and 

Brentor will be held in Brentor Methodist 
Church at 2.00pm on Friday 7th March and our 
speaker will be Mrs.Hocking 

Tlie theme tliis year is "Like a seed which 
grows into a tree". 

The ser/ice has been prepared by the 
Christian women of Korea, who ask us to pray 
for the reunification of their country, divided 
since 1953. 

Church News 
Mothering Sunday is on March 9th. There 

will be a special service at 9.45am in Christ 
Church, followed , hopefully with refreshments. All 
Mums will receive a small bunch of flowers from 
the children. Consequently there will be no family 
service on the first Sunday in the month (March 
2nd) which will revert to Holy Communion at 
9.45am and Evensong at 6.30pm. 

A Parochial Church Council Meeting will 
take place cm Tuesday, march 11th starting at 
7.30pm in the Church Hall. 

The Palm Sunday service will take place on 
March 23rd starting at 9.45am at Christ Church. 
All details for this and the Easter services can be 
found in the Church Easter Card which you should 
all receive soon. There will be Holy Communion at 
7.30pm at Christ Church on Maundy Thursday. On 
Good Friday there is an anttcommunion service at 
St.Michaels starting at 12.00. There will also be a 
service between 2.00pm and 3.00pm at Christ 
Church. Easter Sunday, the most important day for 
christians, begins with a holy communion service at 
9.45am at O rist Church. At 6.30pm there will be 
the traditional isadings and Easter hymns. This will 
take place at St iiichaels. 

Please note that services will not begin at 
St.Michaels, with the exception of the Easter 
weekend until the first Sunday in May. 

The date of the Annual Vestry Meeting is 
T'.'sday April 8th, starting at 7.15pm in the 
Chii.C'i Flail and is followed by the Church Annual 
Meeting. Please do try and attend. 

There are traditionally no flowers during 
Lent. 

All that remains for me to say, is that on 
behalf of the Parochial Church Council, I would 
like to wish you and your families a great Easter 
break. 

Philip D. Whitcomb 

Diary Dates 
Vlarch 1 st Steel Pan Band 
Vlarch 6th E x W.I. meeting at the Wharf 
Vlarch 13th Garden Club 
Vlarch 15th Kite Creating 

Mask Making 
Vlarch 27th Easter Workshop 
April 11 th Talking Heads Play 

G. Still 


